Ammoniagenesis: d-glutamyltransferase as a source of ammonia in the rat kidney.
The contribution of D-glutamyltransferase (D-GT) (EC 2.3.2.1) to total renal ammonia production was determined by employing DL-methionine-DL-sulfoximine (MSO) as an inhibitor of D-GT. Rat kidney homogenates were assayed for NH3-liberating activity under optimal D-GT or gamma-glutamyltranspeptidase (gamma-GTP) (EC 2.3.2.2) conditions. MSO inhibits only D-GT activity. The contribution of D-GT to total renal ammonia production was then evaluated in the isolated perfused rat kidney employing identical substrate (5 mM L-glutamine) and inhibitor (15 mM MSO) concentrations as employed in the homogenate study. Under these conditions, MSO inhibits 70 percent of the total ammonia production by the normal kidney; in addition, the ratio of ammonia produced per glutamine taken up rose from 1.0 to 1.8. In kidneys from chronically acidotic rats, MSO reduced total ammonia production only 35 percent while the NH3/glutamine ratio rose from 1.0 to 1.8. D-GT appears to be the predominant source of NH3 production in the normal rat kidney; gamma-GTP does not contribute significantly. The rise in the NH3/glutamine ratio after D-GT inhibition is consistent with glutamine utilization via the activated mitochondrial glutaminase (EC 3.5.1.2)-glutamate dehydrogenase (EC 1.4.1.2) pathway.